
Dear eoveura, 	 01/77 

Rear 1/17/77 from CIA's Cone Wilson on your request for the traascripte of 
the Lee eoxico into septa, he cues deceptive lenettaet, ou purpose, bu may have eeie a 
mistake. I think you ahoule follow this up. 

It I as not clear cone buck at me. I've been in DC all day and I'll go over the 
other enclosurea in your eailinee of 1/26 sued 28, both here today. I want to get out of 
ay eupeorts bocauoe time loge itch so I'll do that an read. &boa. 

I have no idea how nay requests have Leoe,n made for thin eaterial. I'm ours Bud's 
cover it, probably ealin'e. I have a eeneral one that 'Woe aae two specific mass that 
de, one to archives. Meek ellen filed on too earrox so 1 filed owe broadening that. 
elladua oven tried to talk m out of that one, in writing. 

Whore I thiae the fink slipeee up, ho.'haps eettine carried away with his operations 
aeaiast AmoAcana ape the act, is in his pecene peragraph. This ramie, in full: "Item 
WI of your requnot is bolue erocomoei by this ,gooey uesior the Freetex of Information 
Act and we shall be in further coeeunication with you as soon as the processing has peon 
oempletti." I hope you know what ha is realer. sayime and ens agree with the potential 
of what he did say. 

• ' They are usine a stall they rarele spell out, processing all the lee records 
togteher arcs melee this as an excuse for wiheelelag pinpoint requeots. Tesy want to 
complete processing all. I do not believe they have the richt to Ye thin with an 
inietifiaele re:etre, thos my fimparate request. 

-'n stead of telling yea there regular stuff he saee tele one item of your 
Eleuest " is being praceezei." and when t) 	processing, not that of all their JFK 
otff "has been. completed" they "shall be irk further coideulieation with you." 

I have heal* free thee that thee 	be zukia4,  more releases in a ceeple of weeks. 
They did not inelcats of what. 

"4 reform to what ho coneieere "aa soon as feeeiele" in hie next graf. With ae that 
has heea six yeere without cempeieece. eo not accept it. Sieve, upon it, ueieg your own 
dictionary's definition of feasible. 

I would tell ea hie that you do not want any extra work for them or for you but 
his is requiree by law to giv. you specifics. When they are nsw precoosine thie itoa 
they should be aisle to eiv.,  you a slate of delivery. Ask hie when en for whom they began 
the processing x if not for you, why the lame delay on an um:implicate:. its* and why 
when they are in this processing of this item he does not give you an estieatee eat.. 
1,1 tell tie that if he is nqt. fOL1,4 to give a .late within reasee you are appealing 
and that you wont year sitter takes as an appeal. es is the review comAttee. ieu aiereee 
hie en that, too. 

(Mee they have begun the processing of the request that sonde their legitimate claim 
to hackles;. Their 10 days have expired. 

You renilee the eifferenee eetween thin eni their letter to me. They any stop to 
think about a suit Iowa there ehore you could insist on first-pereon anaArre on delays in 
ceepliance whoa they have eliminated all eosedieratiees except a ravish of the orieinal 

predewelue. here the narowneae is. I thiak, helpful. With thi item there ie also the 
feet tle.t the story itself in not new, wae pebIlehed lee- eve to it in not 4 sew aatter 
to then, eves loo.,  so after their leaking'. 

give e'le a copy of the letter to you. -eat, 


